
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Teacher 
Information 
PageS 

Grade: 5th and 6th grade 

Teacher Name: Mrs. Bodle 

Weeks Of: Sept. 14-18, 2020 

 

5th grade spelling list 1 

operate  claim  needle 

 beneath foggy  gasoline 

eighty  freight  complete

 scary  neighbor daily 

screen   police  explain 

 feature  straightmemory 

contain  populate 

 

 

6th grade spelling list 1 

pattern  vacation exactly 

 rapid  admit  complain 

natural  daydream favorite

 behave  album  labor 

chapter  survey  detain 

 cancel   obtain  trait 

accent  advance 

Quizzes, Tests, and Homework: 

Monday: ? Stem reading quiz and 6th language 
Test 1 
spelling, health worksheet 3 
 
Tuesday:  
spelling, study Ch. 2 of health 
 
Wednesday: health Quiz 3, 5th language quiz 
spelling, study Ch. 1-2 of health 
 
Thursday:  
spelling, study Ch. 1-2 of health 
 
Friday: health Test 1, spelling test, and 
predictions/conclusions reading quiz 

None 😊 

Other Items: (Special Projects, Reminders, Dates...) 

Wednesday: chapel 😊 

Thursday: art and computer 😊 



 

Spelling Contract List 1 

 

I hereby promise that I, ______________________________________, will have completed the 

spelling contract requirements by Friday, September 18th, regardless of a school absence or 

cancellation due to weather or another event.  I understand that all spelling work must be neat.  I 

acknowledge that any illegible work will be completed again.  I will find someone 9th grade or 

older to test me on my spelling words each night and will have him/her sign next to the date. 

Make sure you’re quizzed nightly on your list of words. 

All work must be completed in pencil! 😊 

  

Monday: Complete Spelling Connections page 14. 

Sept. 14 

Tested by: ___________________________________ 

  

Tuesday: Complete Spelling Connections page 15. 

Sept. 15 

Tested by: ___________________________________ 

  

Friday: Complete Spelling Connections page 17. 

 

Sept. 16 

Tested by: ___________________________________ 

  

Thursday: Complete a final pretest. If you get 100%, write 100% on the line. If you spelled 

words incorrectly, have the person who tested you write how many words you missed 

here:___________ ⇐ ⇐ ⇐ ☺ 

Write the missed word(s) 5 times each and staple to the packet. Make sure all work for this 

packet is together. Turn it into the basket when you come into school the following morning. 

Sept. 17 

Tested by: ___________________________________ 

 

5th grade spelling list 1 

operate  claim  needle  beneath foggy  gasoline 

eighty  freight  complete scary  neighbor daily 

screen   police  explain  feature  straightmemory 

contain  populate 

 

6th grade spelling list 1 

pattern  vacation exactly  rapid  admit  complain 

natural  daydream favorite behave  album  labor 

chapter  survey  detain  cancel   obtain  trait 

accent  advance 
 


